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One specimen was found at Loc. 738 (U.C-)- It is verl
well preserved as shown by the figure herewith lts identitl
is no
with the species described by Brown & Pilsbqll
Gatur
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there
doubted. Of that species
dt
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them
and
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in the California Academy of Sciences
Imperial
from
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not differ appreciably from the one
Brorvn & Pilsbry apparently had but a singl
California
specimen upon which to base their original description an'
therefore were unable to make any statement as to the vari
ation or the relationship of the species- Attention is there
fore called to the fact that the spiral striation which they men
tion as being present on the sutural band can scarcely be'dis
cerned in some spe,cimenswhile in others it is very plain- Th
rrumber of ribs on each whoil"varies from 14 to 18 in speci
mens from Gatun and the one from soutiern California ha
20. Spiral threads belorry the sutural band vary in numbt
frorn three to five.
Some specimens oÎ T. pedroonoDall have convex spires lii
T. gansalofc, but they are rare and difter in scuipture' So fr
i t.tg. series of the former show, tlre two species cannot I
"s
connected by a series of intergrades. The fossils seenr clos
to the east coast Pliocene and recent species,T. díslocota {Sa1
than to the west coast form. T. martíaú English, from ti
Fernando Pliocene of California is a shell similar in size
gau^safotabut the vertical ribbing is much more pronounced
or nearly s
àost ipecimens and the sPiral linesryrl.!-*t.te
Figs.4, 5.
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Terebra gaus&fata Brown & Pilsbry. Plesiotype from
Loc. 738 (U.C. Coll.) ; cast of same, No' 1810 (C'A'S'
Co11.).
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Terebra gausapata n. sp. Pl. XxU, figs.8,9.
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A small, slowìy tapering species, rvith very stightly convex who.is]
and well-impressecl, undulating suture. Sutural band limited by e;
deep, narrow sulcr,rsand, like the lest of the N,hot'l, sculpti.rred x'ith]
close,unequaì, spiral threacls. There ale three tirreads upon the band,!
eight belorv it. There are fourteen high, rather nAt'row, tongitudinati
ribs on each rvlioll, the threads obsolcle on tìrcir strmmits. 'fhe'
impelfect shelì figulecl measrlÌes, leugth 9, diarn. 2.8 mm., of 6-} l'holls.;,
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'îazltra .garsapalaBrown and pitsbry, April r9rr, proc. Acad.
liat.
Sci. Phila.,rol.63, p. 34o,pl. zz, figs.8, 9.
Tcrcbraactaria Toula.Dec. r9rr, Jahnb.der K-K Geol.Reichanstalt.
vol. 6r, p. 19,pt. z, fig. r9.
TVrcbtn (Mytu.etta) aararia Cossm., r9r3, Journ. de Conchyliologie,
vol. 6r, p. rz, pl. r, figs. 19-24.
The T. gausapala, was described by lJrown aucl pilsbry,
from young specimens, measuring olìly 19 mm in length. Later
in the same year appeared Toula,s T. acu.a.ria, also based on
J'oung shells.
The important characters of this species, are its nearly
straight ribs, deep sulcus, a sutural band with faint spirals
and even sculptrlre. Figures 23 an(l 24 of Cossmann I believe
represents ruolfgangi. T. anlfg'angi as will be noted. from the
accompanying figtrres is a much moreslender species and usually
with a smooth sutural band. The pillar carries two broad folds,
which are better developed than in zuolfgangi or gatunetwÍs.
I,ength 33, breadth 4.5 mrúì
Gatun Slagc: Mt. Itope, C. Z.
Watcr CaY.
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